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Campus Police Issue
365 Tickets 1st Week
A ccording to the business (rfflce» acvroxim ately 365 parking
tickets were issued by the cam 
pus p olice during the flrst week
ot sch ool.
Since students have not yet
received their parking stick ers,
a ll tickets Issued w ere fcnr im proper park in g rather than park
ing sticker v l^ t io n s .
A spokesman for the business
office said the number of tickets

issued is about average for die
first week o f cla sses.
Main offenses included student
parking on campus streets^parking in lot drivew ays, and paridng
in the staff area o f lot six, south
of die engineering buildliig.
Lot six has been am ajorp rob
lem since staff parking was in sti
tuted there last year. Confusion
as to the restriction s is blamed
on poor marking and out o f date
camfMis maps.

FRIDAY NIQHT'S DANOE Wit a tueeatt drawing more than 300 atudanta ta the OAC danee>
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Dance Held At CAC
Seen As Successful

Gov. Avery
Visits WSU

By KRIS BUROERHOFF
FVlday evening the CAC Snack
Bar chained from its usual quiet
weekend atm osphere, to a cro w d ed room filled with vibrating
sounds o f la u fl^ r and m usic as
W ichita's A postles began to swing
for a group o f over 300 students.
The t o c e was coordinated by
George S t^ h en s, o f the WSU
Counseling and Student S ervices
staff, in an effort to create m ore
activities for students living both
on or o ff cam pus. It was quite
apparent toallthatStephen's flrst
effort to create some type of
recreation for all WSU students
was su ccessfu l.
Present at the dance were a few
faculty m em bers, seen standing
in the shadows snapping their
Angers and tapping their toes to
the tim e o f the m usic. Some o f
the attendlhg staff m em bers were
Dr. Jam es Bhatlgan, Dean of
Students, G eorge Stephens, and
Harold w r i s , Assistant Mana
ger o f Food Service at WSU.
They all seem ed to think the
dance was successful and every
one was having a great tim e.
As students bounced to the
beat o f the m usic, it was obvious
there w ere not enough g irls to
go around. At one tim e four boys
were dancing with one g irl.
During tte dance^ several stu
dents were interviewed concern

ing the possibility o f m ore 'a fte r
flick* dances and activities other
than dances for all students.
Scott Lem ons, F r., comment
ed
think the dances are a great
idea! However, we need to get
m ore students to attoid.*
*We need m ore o f these kind
of activities to im prove WSU
students’ campus life. Not only
is it a good idea for these dances
to com e after the m ovie, but
I think this is an excellent place
to have them. They give both
manrled and single students an
opportunity to get In on m ore
canqRis activity,* added R oycelene Burton Lowe, senior.
Sophomore Roy Sidener r e q>onded, "T h is one was success
ful and we ought to have tiiem
after a ll flick s. Most students
get tired o f trying to think o f
things to do after the flick .*
D olls R oss, F r, added “ Dances
for everyone, such as this one,
gives one an opportunity to meet
new people and have a little fun.
As a freshman it is kind o f
hard to get involved in campus
activities.*
Mannuel D. A rcino, graduate
student and teacher from tho
Philllplnes stated, *1 like these
kind o f dances because you can
com e stag and meet pew people.
I’ m looking forward to m ore
d ^ e s like this.*

Two Receive Scholarships
David C. E bert* and Gary W.
Hutton la v e been awtrtled two
year ROTC K b o la rfl^ B cov er
lid tumoop texts* W ?o«h jry J ees
and d a stro o m e^K tises, a n d foo
monthly.
David Eberta, a science
and a m e n ^ r o f Company F -7 ,
Pershing R ifles, resUkds withhis
parents at 3217 E. Green. Gary
Kitton, $ lib era l arts m a ^ and
a m em ber
the Pershing R ifle s
Alpta Phi Omega, and Sigma Phi
E^sUo^ lives with his mother
at 825 Sw Green.
These scholarships are b a sw
on academ ic and leadership
qualities. Both young men were
selected In April* 1966 from

six applicants by the University
ROTC staff and fellow students.
Their Scholarships were ap
proved by tile Department o f the
Army.
Twelve applicants are expected
for this years scholarship.

Shoutin’ Shockurs
Shoutin’ Shockers, a club form 
ed last year to stimulate pep and
enthusiasm In the s tu d ^
wlU meet Thursday, Sept. 29
In A rw 2 o f the CAC.
M embership is based w v pUcatlon flUed out in the toU
by Interested women students.

Governor W illiam Avery and
members o f the Department of
Administration w ill be on the
Wichita State University cam
pus tm norrow at 1:30 p.m .
The purpose (rf the v isit w ill
be to m eet with President Em ory
Lindquist and othercUniverslty
offlcials to review the Univer
sity’ s legislative budget for the
flscal year.
Those m em bers of the D ^jartment o f Administration accom panjing Gov. Avery w ill Include
Martin M. K iger, director o f the
Dept, o f Admlnstration, James
W. Bibb, Budget D irector, James
C. Canole, State A rch itect Henry H. Knouft, Purchasing IH rector, W alter F. Kulken, Person
nel D irector, and Roy a a p lr o ,
State C ontroller.

DON TOWNERy prttitftnt of flio WSU Skydiving Club rteolvoi
a SSOS ehoek from Mark Andoroon, Arnold Air Soeloty Oommandor.

G rM ks T . Hold
Annual Yell-In
Greek pledges o f the flve fra
ternities and five sororities will
take part In the annual Y ell-In
to be held at 7 p.m . Monday
n i^ t in the Old Shocker Stadium.
Approximately 250pledgesw ill
be introduced at the traditional
event, while sorority and fra te m l^ actives cheer ftiem on.
They are introduced by their
name and high schooL
Following the Y ell-In , a m ixer
dance w ill be held at the Fine
Arts Center Amphitheater. The
dance w ill begin about 8 p.m .
with music provided by the
Breakers, according to John
H arm an, president of the InterFraternity Council.

'Cerebral Lecalization' Topic
Of 8:15 p.m. Lecture
■Changing Concepts o f Cere
bral Localization* w ill be the
title o f a lecture given by Dr.
Walter R iese tonight at StlSp.m .
in 201 Math Physics.
Dr. R iese is a professor
Emeritus o f Clinical Neurology
and Psychiatry and chairman o f
the depcuiment o f lA story of
Bifedlclne at the M edical College
of Vfrgina in Riehmcnd.
He has written m ore than 230
articles fbr scien tific periodi
cals published in Germany,
France, Switzerland, Canada and
the United States. B efore coming
to tills eounfry, he was a ssoci
ated with the department o f psy
chology at Sorbonne U niversity
and the National Museum o f Na
tural H istory in Parts fo r several
years.
D r. R iese received his medi
cal training at the universities
of B erlin, Strasbourg and K oenigsbety. He has served on the

m edical staff of the Frankflirt
hoepltal fo r brain-litiured sold
iers and a lso on the neuropsychiatrlc serv ice o f the m e sca l
faculty at the U niversity o f Lyons,
France.
He states that the rise of the
doctrine o f cerebral localization
w ill be related to the leading
ideas and methods o f investiga
tion o f the 19th centruy, m ore
particularly to the grmrtii of
m euro) anatom ical knowledge and
the eqierlm ental method.
A twcHtime winner o f the
R ockefeller Fellow ships, Dr.
R iese received research grants
frtwn the Richmond Area Uni
versity Center In 1950 and 1952.
He is not recipient o f a research
grant from the National Institute
o f Mental Health, Bethesda,
BlarylandL
D r. R iese’ s talk Is being spon
sored by the WSU Science Soci
ety, and the public Is invited.
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Receives $300
From Sponsor
WSU Arnold Air Society has
recently been named new spon
sor o f the WSU Skydiving Club,
according to Don Towner, p a rsldent o f die club.
The Society has donated $300
to the club, which will be used
to enter skydlvers In local com 
petition with such schools as
K-State and KU. The club hopes
to eventually obtain fUrtiier spon
sorship from University authori
ties so it may enter into Na
tional Collegiate Competition as
W ^ 's official team.
Skydiving is one o f the fastest
growing sports im the United
States, and is not an eipenstve
qtort to participate In. Cost for
the flrst Jump and tiie jump It
self is $10.

“ The main expense o f skyd iv ii^ * reports Towner, “ Isthat
o f equipment needed. However,
the WSU club has hopes that
several parachutes w ill be diH
natod by the A ir F ort$ and this
w ill bring the p rice to a very
minimum for chib m uitiieia.*
As o f now, there are 15 mem
bers in the club. Ansrone inters
ested In Joining U asked to at
tend the next meeting o f the
s l a v e r s . Tim e and place of
the meeting w ill be poatod In
the CAC. Anyone who would like
to Join the club beiore the m eetli^ may contact Don Towner
at MU 2-4121.
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JJieMesdstLSpeak

Suggestions Made For
Revised 'Constitution'

Editorial
Igsue

Information

Interpretation

To the Editor:
Hey, Ron baby: Loved your
article on Constitution USA. It
was a work of art...I mean,
really top drawerl

Chalk Does Not A Building Make
li
Im

If you are ooe of tbe unlucky many wbo
have to ait in a atufly, overeioeded dasAnm n,
you ^roolil readily appreciate tbe need ffar new
daseroom space. T b m is little doubt that yow
instractore feel tbe eaioe way.
What ^dtfa Qovennr Avery, Ifr. Bibb, the State
Budget Diiectcr, t t . Gantde, die State Archtect. Old 1%. Kidken. Personneil Director a ll on
a t tbe same time, one would tend to think
that a t la s t eomething is g d n g to be done about
the tidioulouB situation in some of our d a s a rooms.

Five years ago, 5,800 students were on this
canfius, and they called it crowded then. This
month, a little over 11,300 students are sweUing
ffSU. with only one new daseroom building
oon|)leted in those past five years.

I b e Antfaiopcdogy Department has had to move
into a bouse on T ale to facilitate extra room for
tbe Spanisb Depaitmeot in Jardine Hall. By the

way, Jardine c o d d well be used for administrar
tkm offices only. No mere of that 4th floor
scheduling.

Wouldn't it be logical to use tbe vast epace
between die Political Science Building and the
CEC way down there on S ls t street for tbe
development of new and needed dassroom budd
ings? That land ought to be worth more than the
nhftik that is used to mark football yardage lines.

So it is sincerdy hoped that Mr. Avery and his
party will stick around and observe the situation
that is occuring. Save the handshaking for
another time.

There is the very serious question of the next
five years, and many more thereafter.
The average of two dassroom buildlDgs per
decade is indeed ridiculous.

Wouldn't It have been ftinny
to throw in something at the
beginning where P.B. says: "Well,
gang...we*re here to get the of
ficial green light firmn the White
House on our new movie...*
How about this line:
P.B.! ...and I'm here to bring
you greetlnga firom die produ
c e rs of the movie...the Kahn
brother8...0tto, Sam, and Geng
his.*
Hey, h e re 's anothen When P.B.
says: "So we got the King of
K ii^s himselL Jeffiy Hunter.*
what better place than this for
Evelyn to pop up and say:
E: I did die sea for that movie
...made it red.
Or, right In the middle of the
conversation between P.B. and
Nbyer, Evelyn could announce:
E: My ocean will be blue gaberdine...ltTl work In water, I'll
use Dacron.
If you think these suggestions
are worthwile you might add them

to your article and mall it to
juUus Monk. He might be able
to use this very one, or even
a "vartatlai* on It.
TlfEany Patrick
LA Senior

Dr. Staff?
1^) the Editor:
I m ust apologize, l it tl e did
I realize that STAFF was not
the
dft Dlrnna of count
less, scurrylngU m e profeasOTS
and Instructors but was, and is,
die man of unequaled Intelectand physical, stature that
Mr. U F o rg e claim s. Standing
humbly, hat In han<V I nnist
ask Just one question. One never
sees Dr. Staff's picture In the
yearbook. One never sees his
name listed with his qualifica
tions; where he graduated, what
degrees he holds, where the Uni
versity found him. What I want
to know Is: "Where did this
University contract Staff.
L ester E. Mood
C.E. Junior

LITTLE M AN ON CAMPUS

SMior Hraor Men Candidates Total 96
Soiior Honor Men candidates
a re Invited to a coffee to be
held a t 6i30 p.m«» O c t 1 In the
Shoctor Room. The final deci
sion of m em bers will be an
nounced a t Homecoming on Nov.
5.
These Honor Men will be cho
sen on the b asis of schdarshlp,
leadership, service, and char
a cter, A faculty conunittee will
help the previous Senior Honor
Men in ttielr final selection of
m em bers. Contrary to the past
custom of announcing m em bers
in the 9 iing, this year it was
decided to wait until (all.
All faculty men are also in
vited and a re urged to attend
this coffse. Alumni of the Senior
Honws Men wlU also be present
a t this function.
^
«
If your name Is on the followInr Ust of can^dates, thenpleaw
call John Morton at AM 4-7209
and let him know H you wlU be
able to attend.

A ndersm , Jam es
Baltfarop^ \n ilia m
B a tM ,m rln d a r
fla tia ri O e n ld
B e d a f e a n i Edwin
Gdward
fiilttikd d u ly
BufgM bi H erbert

Oii«Mn»'Desmond
GbASob^ Hugo
Gaib* Robert Joe
om ^airK iu Jmi

CatMttSMS» Bam

OauMtoiki Lowell
C lari^B dw ard
Cooik A rthur Carl
Coudunan* Robert
Coup» Mienael
Cox» J e r r y

FA
LA
EN
EN
ED
ED
BA
BA
ED
BA

LA
EN
LA
EN
LA
LA
LA
LA
LA
LA
LA

3,348
2.900
3,4U
3.265
2,969
3.181
3.889
3.808
3.323
3.625

3.244
3.229
3.8O0
3.424
3.135
3.218
8.250
3.146
3.234
3.649
3.729

Davis, Alvie
Downey, Thomas
Duncan, Willis

LA 3.748
EN 3,690
LA 3.495

Fanter, Richard
Farha, William
Freeman, Harold

BA 3.042
LA 3.306
BA 3.398

Goodrick, Byron
Gray, Arnold
Gray, T erry
Greenfield, B arry
Grenyo, George

LA
BA
EN
BA
BA

3,333
3.022
3.485
3.000
3.116

Hamby, Russell
Harms, Craig
Henrlchs, Don
Hudson, Gerald
Hughes, Robert
Jeniiings, Lawrence
Johnson, Pete
Johhsbn, Richard
Jones, Kenneth
Jones, Walter

LA
FA
ED
EN
EN
EN
FA
BA
FA
LA

3.122
2.990
3.009
3,169
3.173
3.194
3.191
3.344
3.106
3.287

Kaufman, Jam es
Kennedy, Charles
Kimbril, Robert
Klein^ L arry
Lovitt, John
Luslq Richard
LuttrelL Stephen
L ^ e , huke

LA
BA
LA
CE
LA
LA
FA
FA

Bfoore, Glen
Mosler, Mickey
Bhteller, Robert
P ankrat^ Mike
Park, Eric
Patrick, Melvin
Peck, Robert
P e ll^ , P erry
Petera, A. Dale
PhilUpa, T erry

EN
BA
EN
LA
LA
LA
LA
EN
LA
BA

3.340
3.581
3.755
3.201
3.789
3.132
3.341
3.275

3.321
3.387
3.154
3.126
3.345
3.282
3.022
3.007
3.398
3.019

Roberta, William
Robertson, F orrest
Robertson, Melvin

LA 3.149
BA 3.127
BA 3.122

Roskam, Alan
Schomacker, Kenneth
Shaw, John
Smith, Robert
Snyter, Edward
Sprlngkeen, Ronald
A ffo rd , Harold
Steam s, Joe
StekoU, Bernard
Stevens, Kenneth
Sullens, William
S u n ^ l s t , Mike

LA
LA
BA
ED
BA
FA
EN

2.990
3.327
3.580
2.900
3.537
3.129
3.167

FA 3.398
LA 3.208
LA 3.184
LA 3.408

Tallman, Mike
Teter, Wlnton
T ^ e , L arry
TcAxiren, Robert
Vandaveer,' David

LA
LA
ED
LA
BA

3.663
3.333
3.432
3.759
3.222

Wagner, Jon
Wallace, Quentin
Welker, Larry
Wlena, Terry
Tenser, Kelly
Toung, te rra n c e M.
Z erb ^ C arter

LA
FA
LA
BA
LA
BA
LA

3.422
3.157
3.468
3.252
3.638
3.195
3.071

Cholrmon Named
To Alt Dept.
Marvin Spomer has been named
a s the new chairman of the Art
Department. Four new graduate
teaching fellows have also been
announced. These a re Miss Sally
Bishop, Richard Ash, Wyall McCrea and Frank Nichols.
The Art Department is plan

Rtehardson, Rudy
Rlchert, Hans
Hoark, Jam es
Robbins, Jim

LA
LA
LA
LA

3.578
3.198
3.097
3.491

ning two a rt etiilblts this year.

Thntativelv, the first « these
shows is 'scheduled for Decem
ber. The exhibits will be for
sale.

"
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Many Jobs
For Students

Free Tests
AvaHoUe

Itie Employment Center at
Morrison Hall reports that there
are more Jobs available on cam
pus than students can fill. There
are 400 Jobs open which need to
be filled immediately, including
262 Jobs for males only, 58
for both male or female, and 80
for females only.

The Testing Center offers ser
vice that most of you don't know
about. Free individual tests and
inventories (l.e. aptitude, achievement, personality and InteresP are available to all WSU
students. These tests may be ob
tained elsewhere, but at con
siderable eiqiiense.

University Prof Teaches
Summer
Fieid Course
Dr. p. J .. Brennan, assistant
to a working stope In the Home

From the carter studaits may
obtain information about, and ap
plications blanks for, various ex
aminations reciuired by the dif
ferent universltiesandthegraduate programs.

Jobs including office work,
custodian work, and Journalism
and television placement offer
pay which varies from $1 p er
hour for the University Jobs and
H.25 to $2.75 p er hour for out
side Jobs.
Research projects, qwnsored
by the economics, en ^eerin g ^
and \AtAogy departments, offer
g ^ temporary Jobs for some
students. Hiese special Jobs in
clude driving to the packing
houses a t the stock yards, taking
a sample to check with a water
meter and reporting the findings
to the economics d^xurtment.
Since this Is a 24 hour Job,
the student may choosehlshours.
Ihe salary includes H.25 per
hour, plus car esqpenses to and
from die plant.
It has been indicated that a
number ofprofessors*wlvesseek
babysitters while they attend col
lege. Ih e ir homes are located
near the campus.
All students who are interested
in part time Jobs are urged to
get in touch with the Eniployment Office as soon as possible.
Office hours a re from 8:00'a«m.
to 5i00 p.m. Monday d iro u ^
Friday. They a re closed during
the noon hour.

Rehearsals Begin

When a teacnerusesttietesting
center he receives more than
Just grades. He receives frettuency
distributions, letter
grade recommaidations based on
the distribution ofthetest scores,
and an item analysis of tiie test.
Standard deviation will be com
puted from the frequency distri
bution to make ttie date more
meaningful to the teacher.
Ihe center will try to answer
any general or specific ques
tions about evaluation and mea
surement in a particular area
of interest. The testing center
is located in Room 4, Morrison
H a iU

Dialectics Club
Meets Tonight
There will be a meeting of
the officers of Dialectics, the
campus philosophy club, at the
home of Charles Dallas, 1716
FUrmount this evening at 8:00
p.m.

professor of geology, spent sixweeks last summer tMchlng a
summer field course In geology
offered by die University of In
diana at their ffeld staticm In
Montana.
The course, one of several
of its kind offered by Indlama U.,
is designed to ftilflU Held geo
logy requirements for geology
majors. "Students from more
than 30 U.S. universities attend
ed the July 22-Aug. 26 session,*
Dr. Brennan said.

The station is located in a
mountainous area and the* stu
dents concentrated on geologic
mapping of the rather complex
geologic structures of the re 
gion. Mapping was done with the
aid of aerial photographs and
topographic maps.
Students attending the session
were well prepared academi
cally,” Dr. Brennan commoited.
Having the opportunity to ob
serve levels of die students’
knowledge from so many uni
versities verified his opinion that
the geology program at WSU Is
equal to that offered at any other
uitiversity in the land.
lUs summer teaching experi
ence also exposed weaknesses in
certain areas of the student’s
knowledge of general geology. He
believes courses could be altered
somewhat, and certain areas
could be empahsized more, to
give students a more meaning
ful knowledge of geology. He plans
to Incoporate changes based on
his experiences into his future
classes.

stake (gold) Mine, Lead, S.D.,
and a visit to Glacier National
F’ark.*
Students and fUculty descended
4200 feet beneath the surface on
the mine visit and were given
permlsslcm to take all of the
ore samples they could carry.

Sticker Issue
Begias Today
Mon. Beginning today, parking stick
ers will be Issued in concurrence
with the paying of fees.
White ID cards must be stamp
ed, auto registration cards com
pleted, and stickers fastened to
the lower left com er of wind
shield within 24 hours (rf re 
ceipt.
Traffic ticket tickets with a
resultant fine of ten dollars will
be Issued staring Oct. 1.
If students have not received
parking stickers by dtis dead
line, they should contact the busi
ness office.

Rehearsals for the Wichita
Conununity Theater production of
*The Heiress” have begun here
at WSU in Wllner Auditorium.
John Carradlne, well-known film
star, will play the role of Dr.
Sloper which Carradlne himself
claims to be a "most challeng
ing* p a rt

the

The presentation of *The Heir
ess* will be Sept 27 through
O ct 1 at 8:30 p.m. In Wiiner
Auditorium. Tickets will be sold
at the door on the night of the
performance.

Fri.

Thurs. 8 - 7
8

Sat.

-

4:80

9 - 1

Come See Us
in
the
CAC

Professional Careqfs in Aero Charting
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with'the U.S. AIR FORCE

Minimum 120 semester hours college credit Including 24 hours
of subjects pertinent to charting such as math, geography,
geology, and physics. Equivalent experience acceptable.
Training program.

Openings for men and women.

Application and further information forwarded on request.
WRITE: Collage Relations (ACPCR)
Hq Aeronautical Chart A Information Center.
6900 S. Broadway, St. Louis, Missouri 63125

■Highlights of the course,* Dr.
Brennan said, *were side trips

The officers will discuss the
proposed programs for the next
year^_____________

On 'The Heiress’

INFORMAT DN
for
YOU

o fm o A //

Golden Cue

5 0 f Hr .
8 : 8 0 A. t n . — 1 1 : 8 0 p . m .
Monday Through Friday
PARKLANE
Shopping
C enter

BEST
CLEANERS
•

SAVES
YOUR
MONEY
SPECIAL

FOR

STUDENTS

WSU

-------BRING COUPON WITH YOUR CLEANING-----SUITS ot DRESSES 75*
Reg. 1.07
No limit - Offer expires Sept. 30, 1966

Be the gentleman however vigorous a sporting blood, a subtle approach
to jacketry is recommended. Those points shown, in excellent worsted
woollens, are typical of a generous array the Proprietor now offers.
889.80 - 88.00

Savings
Look

Offered
Your

On

Best

All

Cleaning

gaiii^acU M .

Open
IbnigtA
Till 9 p.m.

Oedit
Acooints
Available

B .st™ 'ciM ners
1337 N. HILLSIDE

j” ^ ^ 3 3 1 7

I.

Just south of 13th Street
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Noted Lecturer, Author
Conducts Sociology Courses

Bearcat Coach Lauds
New Gridder Spirit
While he admits that hla sopho
mores, who will play plenty of
football in *66, w ill make m is
takes, Cincinnati Coach Chuck
Studley is dtankftil for the 'lift *
in attitude and desire the new
com ers have caused during pre
season d rills.
•We*ve worked this group
h an L * says Studley, 'an d yet
they're stlU eager. What*s more
we haven*t had a single man tput
ttw n in d , » new
my six years at Cincinnati.
Ih a re is no superstar on the
U C roater, according to S tu ^
lay, hot
from tte o v o » u
•tandipoint, Is a plus fsctor. And
Cincy pass receivers show more
ability than they have In a half
dozen years.
The latter helps explain the
greater emphasis on passing a lthcx«h S(udley*s long-range plan
Is for an offense nicely balanced

Yvsity See,
Son elections
W SU's annual Night Shirt P a r
ade, to be held Oct 1, wiU have
the central theme o f Advertising.
This was announced by Ned Stoll,
pep council coordinator, after the
councils first meeting held Wed
nesday in the CAC.
Stoll also announced that there
w ill be a p « ) rally on Friday,
September 30, and Vaiisity Sue
and Sam elections on that same
day.
Winners of Varsity Sue and
Sam w ill be announced following
the game on Oct. 1 at a dance
to be held In the field house.
%MXisored by toe WSU P ^
Council, toe dimce w ill be open
to all students and w ill cost
50C stag or drag.

between the aerial and ground
games

The Student Service Office w ill
be taidng ID pictures for stu
dents and spouses In the base
ment of Ablah U b r a ry on September 26-31 from 8i00 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Dr. Kewal Motwanl, noted au
thor and lecturer from Karachi,
Sind India, Is teaching sociology
here as a visiting professor.

Senior Mike Flaherty, a good
passer and heady field general,
w ill probably open at quarter
back against the Shockers next
Saturday n ight Highly regarded
sophmnore Greg Cook, poten
tially a great passer, has his
fractured left hand still in a
cast and probably not see action
against the Shockers.

I.D. Pktires

CORNFLOWER
CLASSIFIED

In India, D r. Motwanl served
a s the head o f the post-graduate
departments o f Jaballeur and
Annamalar Universittes.

F O R R E N T : n o o m «n pri
vate home with private en
trance. bath with show er.
Bhare with m ale S” *!^**®
Btudent.
phone M U 3 - 0 6 9 1

While at WSU, D r. Motwanl
is conducting c lu s e s in Intro
ductory sociology, history of
soclologyical thoi^iht, and ad
vanced sociology.

The talented receivers, how
ever, a re ready — sophomore
wlnid>ack Ed
runs a 106yard dash In 9.4 seconds. %>Utends Jim Hose and Bob Milner
a re also speedy receivers.

Since receiving his Ph*D. from
Iowa State University, D r. M otwani has written 8 books and
10 booklets, and plas to make
this his last teaching assign
ment.

The youth is evident on the
starting offensive platoon which
includes four sophomores. A l
together there are nine sophs
among the top 22 offensive play
e rs and e i ^ t among toe firs 22
wito toe d e fu s e .

At toe end of this year, he
hopes to retire to Ceylon to
write.

GBD and other fine pipes

• E S P -D IS K ,® recording coinpany o f the new muaio and
the
FU G S, wants oampua
repa fo r aurvaya and public
relatlon a aaaignm enta. C on
ta c t Im m ediately B. Stollm an.
E B P . 188 8lh A v e .. N ew Y o rk
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"JMIMG THE GREAT M im p
OF M i TIME, REGARDLOS
OF SUBJECT !** - Magonne
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Imported and Domestic
Custom Tobacco Blending
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Pipe Racks
WALTER l«£AD€ STEW 1NG

Tobacco pouches & jars
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Accessories
Pipe Repair
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O N E W EEK O N LY l
S T A R T IN G W E D N E S D A Y !

P ipe Makers & Tobaeeonists

THE RED DOG INN PRESENTS
Q iR ls n i Q l i t o u t
WICHITA’S OWN
fudl

Itac it f r o m

SERFS
a n a t i o n a t to u r

H.or th.ni stag tli.lr HIT record

"|READ

I WATER
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All Girls Admitted TREE
One FREE Pitcher of Draft for every four girls
that come together without escorts
the

COMING FRI. SEPT. 30th

Put Mou. Oct. 3rd

SPIDER A THE CRABS
or

DIRECT froa Di IIm , T im s

your coloNdur!
THE WORLD RENOWN

* HOT NUTS *
will bt It th« R«4 Dog
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